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top of the third'l" " Well, poriaps it
ie; but it is net se easy."

This conversation betvoen father
and son set n thinking. Does net
the hoavonly Toacher deal thus with
Ilis sciolars sometienost and do they
net feel discouraged at their slow pro-
gress, wlen they do not understand
that they have boon promoted1 For
instance, the doing clase is an easy one
te somle of us. Wo thoight WC had
learned the less8on of entiro consecration
quita porfectly, when we had said from
our earts, and lived ont in Cur lives-

"Take my feet, and let thoin be
Swift and beautiful for Thee."

But the work was taken from nu, and
we woro sent down, as we thought,
into a lowor class, and put to the
uncongnial work of suffering, And
wa felt aggrieved, and did net take np
our cross in the samte spirit of perfect
trust in which we went te our work.
What a mistake we mado! The Master
ineant it for promotion. We thought
we woro very near the top of tho class
wien we fet ail on firo at that preejeus
meeting, ce WC sang those giorlone
hymne, which were the true languaSe
of our sonis, ad as eur re.dy tongue
mado haste Le givo thojoynne toeltimneny
it could not but speak. Well, ou
consecration was sincere enough, and
God honoured it by taking us at our
word, and we were called te bear the
harder testimony of faithlfulness in little
worrying daily duties. We sang with
ail our hearte, " My will is the will of
My God," and so it was when that
will mneant singing His praises and
speaking for Him; but how about it.
whien

"Love adds eiîxiety to tel,
And maies doubles cares;

And one unbroken strain of work
The flagging temper wears ?"

Sonne of us find ont, te our bitter
humiliation, that our environment ie
changed: wC are strong or weak, as
the case may b. But we know in our
heart of iearts that titis need net b se;
"God is able te make ail grace abound
towards us." This is a plain statement
of fact, as multitudes have proved,
and, thank God! are proving to-day.
If our resoitions are net strong enough,
we need net be surprised. We hava
no right te expect more of ourselves,
but wo have a right to expect avery-
thing of our God. Whether the lesson
is hard or easy, we cannot do without
His holp; se let us bring ail our work
to Him and ask Him te arrange the
service and the discipline of our lives.
Then, whOther our path takes usn
througi the Lnnd of Boulah or the
Vailey of Humiliation, whether it
seeme an earriest etrife or an easy
victory, God will in ail things be glori-
flied ; and what higher life could we
desire ?-King's llighway.

I'r is significant that although tho
sinews of war for the destruction of th
Scott Act came from the whiskey wing,ail the effort was concentrated upon
saving the traflic in beer and uight
Wines. No one opened his lips in bo.
half of the whiskey interest. Ronce
we learn that the effort te legalize the
sale of beor and light wines was only a
ruse; and that both branches of the
traîic have one purse, and mist stand
and fall together. In speaking of the
stand taken by the Churches in oppo.
sitioen te theabove tffort, the Toronto
Globe rspeaks;,of Methodists as "seen-
ingly a unit and a very dotermined unit
at that."-Wesleyan.

By the Alma River.
WI. Ir, Ld ) our littc tnaudn .

Let it drop that "aoldier " toy s
Look iera father's leture EtAndie,-

letnr, wlîo bore kimaod hMA boy
Not ton mtsonths siun.c, -father kmnd,
Wie tisns ight may never mind
Mlothor's tob, my Willie dcar,
Ctil aloid that lie may iear

Wo Inn isod af laittios & Bay
o, hte, father safe thisday,

Iy the Alma ltiver "

Aek sin mîore, cild, stovor ioed
Eiti.cr Jiusns, or Fransk. or Tuîrks

Rlght of nations or of creed,
-hancopoised -victory's bloody work

Aay lcg i tino wimtd mniy roll
01t thy lieights, Sobnetopo
Willie, all to yon nild mo
la that spot, wNero'er It bc,

hero lie sntanda no other word I
Stands-God sure the child's prayer licard

1 y tno Alma River.

Willie, listen to the bella
Ringiug through the town te-day.

That's for victory. Ai, no knells
For the mtany swe it away, -
ulinssdreds-thosan la 1 Let nis wop,WC who need not,-just te keep

1eason steady in mny brain
Till the mîorning cosses again,
Titi tino tîird drenod niorn ng toit
'«ho th v vora tnat fouglnt aîd fell

By t ie Alma River.

Cante, wc'Ii la yu down, înyciid
Poor the bcd li, poor and Isaerd,

Yet thy father, far exiled,

SICopa upon the open siward,mrain lg cf u two nt hortie
Or bencath the attarry (line
Dia eout tronches in the dark,
W hero ho buries-Willie, mrk-
Wlere he buries thoso who died
Fightlng bravely at his aide

y the Almna River.
Willie, Willic, go te sloep,

l ined i o ,. iny boy;lie wiii nako tho duii heours crcop
Faster, and send r.w e of joy,

When I need -not shrinkto inet
Those dread placards in the stret,
Which for weeks will ghastlyâtare
Oa soine yns-Chihi, say thy prayer
Once again ; e different one;
Say: "O God, Thy will bo done

By the Alma River."
-bilna MsaZoch craik.

Little sine.
Yeu make light ef them now, but

they are net to bc trifled with; thoy
creep on so stealthily that you scarcoly
notice thonm; by-and-bye you wilI find
it impossible te turn them out.

I think Of the Indian story of the
tiny dwarf who asked the king te give
hin ail the ground ho could cover
,with three strides. The king, seeing hila
se small, said, " Oertainly." Whore.
upon the dwarf suddenly shot up into
a inge giant, covored ail the land with
the first strido, ail the watei with the
hecond, and with the third knocked the
king down md then took his throne.

Holding-a "Durbar,,
A MEMOtAir meeting took place in

April between Earl Differin, the Vice-
roy of India, and the Ameoer (or king)
of Afghanietan. The object of titis
meeting as to conider the recont
aggressions of the ussians on the
tarritoty et Lin Amoer, and te cone te
an agroement as te its defonce. TIhe
rsuit vas ttat suci an agreement was
made, tond an alhiance was concluded
botvoon Egand, as Lie Ituler of India
on the e bana, and Afghanistan on
theo tior.

Tin spectacle afforded by this meeting
was He brilliant as to impres.s itseolf uponthn nnomnnry ft ail who witnessed IL.I combined ail te splendour and show

ilioh a end hOriontai display, witit the
oiitary eigit and polielhed ceronnnyeT uropean co brations.

The Il"durbar, ns aucih mentings ara

ralled tn theat, wsu hold at a place
cailld Rmawal l'îndi, inn the north-vrest
cnier of Iindoonttat. Prout the gor..
g. 'Uas neontcampmsnt *hich witu pitched
t ir the recoption e( ths Afghan prince
ly tho representativo of the Britils 1
Queno, could bo sean, througi the groon
hills, tho hroad, flat, sutnny valley of
the Indus; wbilo the lofty minountaln
of th Khybr ni o. inl the (lUi dis.
tanco, bounded the orizon.

Ali aroind wore the growthi of a
semi-tropical oliie, The pbn and
the date.palm, e-ciards of many fruits
thougn hot yot in bloon, grton patoral
hillniides, grooted Litn vloiw.

Tiho meeting betweeon the iceroy
and the Ameork *Xa qno of serions
busineos, sith probably grava resiults
te the itnry of the Bast. But out-
wardly, it was a superb show of troops
and retinues, of glittoring costumios and
dazzling cavalcades, of elaberato core.
inial and riglit royal feasting.

The Viceroy was attended by a
brilliant train of tho nativa princes of
India, who tame apparolled in richest
cloths studdel with the rare gems found
in tieir valleys, and followed by crowds
of turbaned and featiered oscorte.

With Iho Ancor cane a hout of the
barbarie chiefs of Afghan tribes, in
flowing garmente, glittering arms, and
storn, nwrthy couintenances.

Amid the forest of tente which dotted
the smiling Punjab plain, one especially
was noticoable for its enormsoius size and
its lavish decorations. This was the
great "durbar tent," whoro the two
potontates wero te clasp hands and
rival each other in flowery conplimont.
Front its poles and staffi fluttered many
a varicoooured, gilded ponnon.

It was sproad with costly carpets
ivoven with overy hue; about its sides
woro hung curtains of gilded silke; its
chairs were carved and gilded thronces,
and stood on a raised dais. Thn Vict -
roy, surrounded by a dense group of
native princes, of English officors, and
of Iigh oficials, awaited the Amoer in
tho tent. Tho avenue heading te the
tent was lined with rows of raised smats,
which wero crowded with Eiropean
and Oriental spectators te the thrilling
scone.

Presontly the thundor of the cannon
announced the approach of the Afghaninonarci and his swarthy cortege. The
many bande struck up, and a roar
of applaisivo grcoting welconned the
Ameer as he passed into tha tent.
Tno Viceroy met his guest at the
ontrance, and led him te the thrones
on the dais, and there ha recoived the
homage of the assembled dignitaries.

Thon the Viceroy welcomed the
Atucer "in the namne of her most
gracious Majesty, the Quneon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and Enpress of
India; and the Ameer roplied in his
own tongue, with a higiflown afssirande
of friendship.

Following this inposing ceremnony
wero others net lens striking. Rici'
prescrnts were brought on trays by
brigitly arrayed Iindoo sorvitors, and
a number of horses of the finest mottle
and broed wÔre led ta the tent door;
aise gifts froin the Englisn te the
Afghan soveroign. Thon a foast was
hold, and the camp bocamo a scone of
hilarity.

]Having thus paid his visit, tho
Ameer departed as the sun was sinking
bohind. the Khyber hills. The truin-
pets sounded, the drums boat, and the
Amneer passed along a road lincd with,
twenty thousand English and Hindoo
soldier, arrayodjin an infinito variety
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of uniorii, whno salîte.i î. 5 IR
his turbaued ttendants Ik 1'
retuirned te his own frontier

Amid ail the show, howe.p
Vicoroy and the Amtu lia., eeriol hit
to disctuss tho soleutan qitin ftit711 1 ,
peaoo and war, and had vome te i
angrtemennt thàt tighmind ilitil AnghdMistan shou11l liatnd by c' V h other
%Yhat.seenod a fast alproachiugcongi,

'The North-West Problom.
"A'4 aiadiatis," avrIt a wil l.

ilea ol n 3agt a ,
411ehov, I1gerto» RIyIeH.n Yo 9liethodistinissionaryatNor way 1 fous,
' vo hatve most ~ssuredly rceive~d a

shock by the stirring 0vots whwh an
tralnepiring lin our own Domiînionn. iivanit.y In woutntled, our record tiîhria
and wC liritois, who tin Yanîkee 1411
forma and in the piles used te wal,
eloquent, in our Own eyes, as wo Nvt
much assurance cdntrnstod, slways 10
our Own advahtagb, the methods a,
trcatnent pînrsuod in referenco to th
Indians by tho Lwo nations,reetm to hsw
reaclhed a poriod in oui niftlohnl histotô
wi'n we cnil bit down and ruminate on
the proverb that ''they who live in

*glass houses should net throw stonu"
, Mr. Young is of opinion that the

great causo of the present trouble is the
scarcity of mont mince tho' destruction
of the imnonse hords of buffiloes. The
advent of the white inan, with his
superior fircarns and;his eagernes to
destroy the bibflailo, -ither froin tirer
lovo of the chase or froa longing for
the profite to be nado by the sale oi
tho skin, lias brougit withi it the com.
parative extinction of this groat resosce
of ment for Indian ahd báck woodsiitm
The consequonce ie that the Indians
are in a wretchéd, Imalf-starvod con
dition. "The transition lias bein too
sudden; the old life whs too (leeply
ingraned te bo forgotton in a year, or
aven a decade. Placed'on thoir resxrs

.or sttlomennts thoy havo nover felt con
tentod."

Accàrding to this compotent author
ity the whole systein of reserves is a
failuro and a mistako. Mr. Youngt
theory for the future is the formiation
of a largo Indian provinco north and'
caat of Lake Winnipeg, in which alli
tho Indians of the Dominion could Iw
advantageossly placed for their own
happincs and wolfaro, leaving tho great
prairie regions, now dotted 'with settlie
monts, fiee for the milliònr who shal
till the carth and hivo contonted on its
fruitful soil. For wO muet remembher
that, while under nkillfunl agriculture-
singlo acre will more than support a
mian, oach man in à forest country,
according to Sir John Lunbbock's est
mate, requires 50,000 acres for Is
naintonanice.

Tho whol question of Indian resorv""
demande the immódiato attention of th1e
statesmen of the Dominin, and -
have ne doubt that thOy wil], as ii thi
past, act kindly and uestly towards the
Indian hunter, and solvo,.with thouglt
fui humanity and patiòtit firmness, the
dificult problem thát has now bcen set
o promnently and unoxpcetodly before

them. The Methcidist Indians have
thus far been loyal Withont exception,
and Mr. Younng believes tiey will il
remain so. "Next to tèitcling thens,
ha says, " te sing tho àongs of, ioui, wo
taugit them te sing 'Ged savo tIhe
Queen. "l

AND SCHOOL.

WALr in wisdom, toward thon Liat
are without, redoeîning-theo timo,
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